
12. Movements 
 
Authorized permission for:  � 2 Movements � 6 Movements
 � 24 Movements 
 � 4 Movements � 12 Movements
 � Reduced number of Movements: ___ 
 
Please fill the following table for each completed journey (for all people in your 
accommodation, or your partnerships, which took part to this journey): 
Copy this table so many time you need, that is to say for each journey use a separated table. 
 
 

Host 
Accommodation 
(Partner school 
or organization 
of the meeting 

etc.) 

Country / 
Place 

Date: 
From-

to 

Number 
of days 

Number 
of 

students 

Number 
of 

teaching 
elements 

3 

Number 
of 

associated 
partners 

Total 
number 

of 
people 

People 
with 

special 
needs 

Portimao 
 

Portogallo 15th 
19th 
March 

5      

         
Welcome session at School “ Manuel Teixeira Gomes  

- meeting and greetings from School Principal Mr Telmo Soares 
Visit to the Town Hall  

- greetings from the Town Hall Mayor  
- introducing all school delegates  
- presenting the C.U.O.R.E. projects’ aims 

School visit and contacts with students and teachers : 
- students interviewing school delegates about the importance of the project 

Working session : 
- final check out of grids on waste, water,energy and tips on good practice( power point ) 
- final discussion about assesssment questionnaires for the final book 

Workshop. 
- listening of C.U.O.R.E. Hymn  
- working on stanzas in different languages 

Theatre tour : 
- visiting “ O Tempo” theatre  
- taking active part to ESMTG’s drama 

Visit to the Town Museum 
Working session 

- showing different handbook layouts and deciding about the final book structure 
- checking all students’ works to be put in the final book and on the C.U.O.R.E. website 
- presentation of the practical works done at school by students  

Guided tour along the coast ( Praia de Alemao and Joao de Arens) by town hall’s biologists 
Work conclusions 
   -    planning Vilnius works ( presentation of final book , website and C.U.O.R.E. hymn 
Name of the sharing members: Their function: Age (only for students) 
   
 


